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. TEMPERANCE.
What Ardent Spirits has 'gone in ten years
V in the United'States:

1. It has cost the - nation a di rect eje--

PUBLISHED WEEKLY 1 transparent tree-top- s ; and fall upon the

By BARULIFT WAFF, ! gay, gem-lik- e flowers. And the burnish- -
" L ! ed gold of the west throws back a dead

At $2 50 per annum, payable in advance, s..

key, "Ya'ntee Doodle," v and seeming . as. cle Peter's wolf bill. " No, sir ; I want you
independent as an eagle in his eyrie. . and this here Senate to understand - that

. He threw his eye down along the .Well I am no Jupiter Iscariot, in this or any
arranged store, as a captain ofmilitia would other matter. I'm for that bill head and
look along the lines of a training day, and ears, no mistake in shave tail, I go it, sir, ,

then addressed the clerk,' wtth the well on the loud One more thing, Mr. Speak-combe- d

hair, who stood impatient to know er, and I'm done the, gentleman from

gold oa the east, and tinges with rosy
i.
light

or if not paid icUhin six months. i pense of six hundred millions of dollars,
muldus lark 1 . . - - ; - c .H,-- linvownrr tirnnet rF trio trc

not exceeding a square, II. it has cost an inairecpse ui six
N; ithe evening bell of nature.

hundred millions 01 collars, what,the Hoosier wanted, that he might at Shamrock County I don't thin that s ths
once supply him, and returnHo the perusal name exactly either but the tow headed

3. It has destroyed thrle1 hundred thou--
of James last novel. I : l gentleman over mere, sam tne orner cay .

will be inserted at the rate of One Dollar for the

lirst three insertions, and Twenty-fiv- e cents for

every sabseo.uent publication.- - Those of greater
length in proportion.

ITCourt Advertisements will be charged J25
per cent higher IhaiMhe'ufcuai rates'r

sand lives. '
:

MAN'S DESTINY
But' man is higher than his dwelling-p!acai;h- g

look-- up and unfolds the ; wjngs
rtf titacrkiil." nnrl wViori thft sixtv minutes

'4. Jt has B'snt one hyndrcM thousand
"Stranger, you go it rayher extensive Here the Speaker, assuming as much ;

here, in the saw, hatchet and etcetera bu- - gravity as ; possible, called the gentleman ,
sffics''" toprder, jrqncscd ;hirrr to tr.!;o hi$-- -cuiiureu 10 me uuur.uuuat,

."Rather," said the clerk, assuming a seat. ,
" (After looking the ' bpealier sicaa-- -

O" A Uberal deduction will be made to those 5. . It has consigned at .test one hundred
Which we call sixty years have passed, he

who advertise by the year. r . 'j and fittv thousand oersonsito meiaiis- - ana. . . . i I.. i . .utakes tlirrht. Kinaunc as ne rises, hum uiu -
.ICTJob Work, in cases, must be paid for on

5Lashes of his feathers fall back to earth, and statc PnsonSidelivery. ! : : . . .

'
i

t one thousand6. It has made attCTNo paper sent out ofthe State unless the

bland tones but wishing thp, ' Hoosier on lastly in the eye for at least twenty seconds,
board his flat boat, "do anyj thing for you, with a wink of askance, he said,) Are ;

sir!" "1 you in rale yearnest,. Mr Speaker t if so :

"Well, I guess; you can,young feller," be you are, you're into me about a feet, Ii
said the Hoosier, yon seem to be a right 'spose you think;, but sir look out I
kind of a nice man. Why, your hair is warn you to keep a skin'd eye for terrapin
jist as greasy and as glossy as if you eat traps and moccasin tracks. I have rights
nothing but bar meat, vou raccoon-lookin- g sir, as the tow, headed . gentleman over

the universal soul, freed from its covering

of clay, as pure as a tone, ascends on high.subscription is paid in advance. . ;. maniacs. ... t R- - " r
B3"Letters and Communications will not be

Even in the midst of the dim shadows of 7. It has instigated tohe - commission

of one thousand five hunted murders.received unless the postage is paid. r-

life, he sees the mountains of the future
8. It has caused two thousand persons 1 crjtter vou Why oaairth don't you make there (pointing to the gentleman from

world gilded with the morniwr rays of a I Sv . .1 1 - il l 11r-- r 1... 1

to commit suicide, r Ui i a clearing on your chin? the clerk sportr tlancock; said tne otner aay mai i snau
wftstjwe never leave not be treated with discorn I'm done, sir,sun which rises not here below.

t 9I. It has burnt or othcrWisc destroyed I ed an imperial. f Out

GEMS OF MIND.
From "Fragments from German Prose

Writers."
:liOPE AND COURAGE. 0

4

True hone is based on ,
energy of char--

IooksSo the inhabitants ofpolar regions:
property to the amount ritlonct fivp mil a stump standing that we don't cut dowri." I would however, before I sot down, say

WB J "Sir," said the: clerk, peevishly, "do you to my friend from Union, not to look so
"; . wish to buv anv thinff 1" ' . serious, when he tells his funny stories, in

is nointo the long night in which there!
lion dollars.

sun rise; but at midnight he sees a light : 1 . j ' . .

10. It has madencter. A strong-min- d always hopcs,'and not ess.inan iyo uuu-- "Haint you got locks r said the tloosier, nis speecn, oui m givu us a. sui i ui muhc . .
like the first rosy rays of dawn, gleaming

ws.li;l ;K perfectly composed. f .
- as 1 do, wnen ne comes w me nuur ;drcd thousand widohas always cause to hope, because it knoNvs lhe ntain topand he tjiinks

at test one million of t4Yes," said the clerk, "we have locks of laughing part, so mat we may ; Know wueu
I . f .. , 1 A- - 1 U . f U.r rrnt oil that I -11k It has madeTrie miimnnii v ui iiuinuu uuuj. .. sets.of the long summer in which it never; s f every description; padiocus, spring iocks, w wugu-ww- . J

8 T : nnfpnt locks, nnd donhlft snootintr locks." was arter.1 Mr. Speaker, and I will con--change the orphan children.BlIgllL U wivuuwiuhv-- u "'"J .
OtO;0

12. It has endangered - themheritance tiYcs, stranger," said the Hoosier, "but elude this speech.whole course of events. Such a spirit, r GOOD ; ADVICE.
left us by our fathers, and fixed a "foul blot I do al! my shooting with a rifle. 1 don ttoo, rests up9n iiseu ; u - --vingThere are fcw pcople capable of

ed to uPn thc fair fame of America. 1

.
want none ot tnem iocksj .1 a toe. Neighborly. "Mrs. Jinkins," said aviews or 10,01 u . -partial pui advice .q & j . ?air. tor I've tnea every means 10 siop my j.-j -- .k aown I iAnd if.at last all should be lost its ror meseana omec onsiuciauuus a r nine reu ueaueu giri, wmi a jju uusc auuinei s ( ; . ... 1 I Aid wnmnn's tonmie. and 1 o lieve notnine I . . . . l.t?hcause it to be properly received,

that kverv nat riot and eerv friend of man TZjL:i. T-- " oare ieet, "motner says you wm omeege
editor of the New York Atlas has luieiv 1 ; r - . , .us. ... 6 1 eiisc win sue her bvlcndin her a! stick of fire-woo- d-

integrity and; worth. ;.
Hope awakens, courage, while despond should feel himself bound, to take arms a- - "Don't deal in the article," said the - . . . .

tried his hand, and certainly he makes no fillin this cruet withivinegar -- puttin a lit--
"An le soft soap in this pan, and please not letency.is the Idstfof all evils ; it is the aban- -

is instructions run in this gainst the common ene&iyf and expel him-- clerk, gruffly, returning to, read
j r Jj 4i :.,:.,,m nC.hoUt , ii . I;r' borders. : s. - - . i cient Kecime. t i .our your turkey-gobble- rs roost

"
on pur fence.

' TTf
uonmem 01 gouu uic giving v

"And, darn you, couldn't you say so atwise
Don't let small affuirs bother first." rsnliftd the Hoosier. "vbu half-fea- -you.

.
I . western paper

,? :o:o:o:; j

The MissEsi-Mi- ss Demeanor

tie bf life with dead nothingness. He who

can; implant courage in the human soul is

.the best physician. 7 '
1 To seek to govern men by thvir fears

. and their wants is an unworthy purpose ;

A thing that had gret ! influence in the ,thered half starved looking prairie chick-formati- on

of Washington's character and en7v ' ; ! I

in securing success in llfeV was, that very The jjoosier left the store, whistling
early he adopted a code or system of rules Hail Columbia.Ptcayunc. . ;

is said to be of, at least; doubtful .

There is no use in crying over spilt pilk.
It' men owe you, and won't pay, and you

can't compel them to, consider it smuch
paid in tuition just to learn patience and
resignation. If you owe and can't pay,

Af behaviour. This was tound among his
naners after hi3 deathU !n his own hand WORTH HEARING. ?A SPEECHthe desire to rule by means of cowardice

i .1

- is itself cowardice. Love inspires cour- -

character. It is not best to form
acquaintance with jher. 'i. '

Miss.GeUany is a very intelli--
gent and . interesting; j lady,- - is '

much in. favor hvith editors and y ;

trnt that vaii nrpi dnincr vour verv ibest to (Illinois) Whigv . containswriting, and wruien ai.mp age.oi u iriwu.
I wilt give you a? fewt" extracts from this V The Qumcy

ngeand hopeVandnhus is doubly the ,ver T55S33d0p8aine lessonj a recent speech inthe following report otnAdfi of manners, or rroea ot conduct :

in the Senate of that StafeTon the bill for
. EXTBiCTS. I - "1

and preserver ol lite. If your wife elopes with your neighbor,
Whatever.teaches us boldly to combat m jmanof pubUshers. "She irfreqtiehtly"Every action in ompanr ought to be repealing internal improvements

the miniloio, oouuis anu ussumusui uu, eu
such principles, and pity, as you must, the with some sign pf resjp6c to those present The. Railroad which the speaker did not noticea m tne newspapers:

; Miss Ahthrbnv is a peevishables.us to win the crown of victory.
man who is obliged to take care of her. "Be no liatterer, neuqer piay wmi xuy ... - otherwise called'a corduroy road,

Special care ought therefore to be taken in hell one that delights not ggte played; wUh. , old and although' she ISDon't fall in love, if you can it; If consists ofwoodenfrails laid across. spinster;
- " i tufonri nn ptTPTa. nooKS. or oaoers ill . Ti J

you do; consider whether it will be more T if)p ' "Mr. Speaker, I rise, sir, not to make a exceUingXy uioaesi anu resery- -
tmiibl.tA mint.hn obiect of voura&ctions 90mJV Ji.' nr mnfirs of I speech speech-makin- g is not my trade, e(V we "shonld not recommend

education td teach whattrue, courage is

as well in social and domestic, as in public

affairs and by what means it may j be sus-

tained. I

.
i

r-- '
: :

.1 -

nrniinmtanf.P. rbut to tell the friends of repeal, that I amaccordingly reaij&em. , V- -ofor do without her, and act ; another so as to

two evils choosing the; least. I 'Look not over ar4aher when hc is wri- -

Consider every event as a pak of the Un
couhteiiee be' cheerftil, butCOUNTRY, KINDRED & FREEDOM

tbrnent them although I hate railroads so .
1

rp is of a jealous dig.
bad as any man on thp veurthand 1 have .1
a good reason to hate ihem.yct I shall vote position, and mthal rather trOU--

again repealing themjbecase all my con- - blesome. i
"

-

stitueifts on this side bf the river bo.daci- - jjsg Construction IS much UX
ously are for .them, ;ai.d a good many on j . , sprtnr;aTls. bf se.

WhfTRVfir. O man. God's sun first beam- - experience ot existence, without wmcn you , rious matters be ifave.
ed upon thee where the stars of heaven would have lived to less purpose. "Show not yourso j glad at another's

first shone above thec where his. light- - 11 a menu Prov ireaccruu8, wu v ; 1. nn
,

the other side tod. ! It are a tact, Mr. v V " .
nous, moral clenortment, ana isanother fact in your philosophy of humani- - "i--ei your u-- .u..

nhvs first declared his omnipotence, and

his storm-Win- d shook thy soul with pious ty, and just consider how monotonous the - mannetl tolet others speak but
i

I guess
r

I know
rfi
as much as other folks

l supposed to be .well. disposed. ;

do. We have had e. railroad in Ulnton Miss Fortune. altholf?hhonest.i t. 'r..:.,' Utt f uTftt.U urn1rl Kr. if ovnrv thintr in life went I c ,4. - Iawe mere are uiv uutuiuiw, mcio l,v - 7 ..- - r-.-- -. jii nrsi.
on smoothly ; -

, !l ' 1 "Strive not with yql-superior- s in argu-- and amiable, is much dreaded
bemodest-jl- r v ,

4
" mLw fnf "aU inferndT roadi and' shunned by all. he liscountry. . :

Where the first human eye bent loving Rcflp ibnt Mvnrr n rhnnkind ffortd. true, ment, but
iivv " n i I : . ,

n mnn rinT'5;.nll DC Can. uu uui .- -f , I . , i ' ifnr rniKThnps?. thev batiks the beater rather wavwara However, analv nvr thv cradle where thv mother hrst kind, generous, nooie ana aisimeresieu, .uu kU!!lva nt wpII. .w. 0 j i o - ... I J - ;

J . ... ' . . ' i I . l VJ 1 LL- :- I
.... o ... .:.; . ... I 4 1 . . w.r loimK Kut it m nn lnL'O I L V A. I

bore thee Joyfully on. her bosom where these woras wouiu nave uu ine inug. xake admonitieiriVthanktully. - ,
g-- u r"- - ". M " J . oiien miruuvs m-uumya- wuciu- -

.i ' . .i' J J . , V '..rr I LT.r. r.,i;fl it would be m man to I .' itTJ Vwiliox-- o flvmtr TenOrtS ui3 wusiuucjjj v tuo, "'"w "'"fc'" jckp k Tint vp pnmn .

,tny tatner engraven u. uru, ru"" . . IH
praise :VWU'7 1 ' v 4

item ofJreaWaee of leecs. sir, a handsome
in thv heart there are thy affections, virtue, were there no sucn a tning as vice ; to me injury oi auou R.ntt wUkppn. tnvprn in Car. riUIUtU Ulicil icuucio- . t . J ..1 I fnifnno

! your dress, K, moacs una . r--
-- " - -- --. " . :mnortant aid ,to the Iea1 Drofes- - 'ial..'.:: 'i"-

-J
' hnu nbcnrrl tn talk of constancy, werelIlfTH IN LI1V lUUllLI V. I v nwv..- - t - .7 J I 1. liuivf mpw - j j i y ZD X

l I
'

!

And houh it be among bare rocks and fickleness not known; and who would ever y?"pfn" t thV ncnll&k. looking vainly at' Springfield greaseyes, but a. right jam up gions, and'her company IS often
desert sands, aiid though poverty Und care prize i truth, honor or; generosity, were : : . chicken hxentavern, tomm "ai' SOU thelaw.- t. i u'j ju tKn in Knd com. tai man coma leu iue eggs mui uau uwu r- - . r r .,i..,n KWi MtK Viiort ttmnl mnst.j.lnvo. that tbnrp no falsehood, meanness, or avarice? t is oeuer iu uu " , , . , , . . - i viiss liuie is a trrtjat uuuiiuiuu--

pany. iit. ti , DroKen, in oringing mem to marjiei, ucruaa . x . .

rellation be without ma- - that Infernal railroad, and Tully told me ess, and on several occasions has
"Let your

WlAj UI tUY ; j. I i i 1 :t l.J J.C A.

land for ever ; for thou art man, and thou Were there no suffering, where would

canst not forget it, but it must abide in thy be compassion, pity and condolence?

Were there no oppression and distress,inmost heart. . V i - J

And freedom is ho empty, dream, no what need of philanthropy ? jTius the

barren imagination ; but in her dwell tby highest virtues of humanity denchd upon

Urcre not your frjndto discover a se-- ureeK ranroaa same nnobuiug tlQn
" ; i, .. xou know tluey, Air. opeaKer i 1 wisht f

. . !. 'Sr. ;. ir i- -i
I TTrtu rtnlrl Via iro Kaa m PTiipv curse the time

"Break not a jest nere none ia. FlctA" " w"'r -
irkltnrti C J

intn ptprnnl
"

ki .olorn 7r.o nn I I4rrr A nVTf.T M nt. TYiaTlV hOllTS
courage, and thy pride, and the certainty the vices and miseries of which we com. sTspeanknoUn)urioA3 woroa cither in jest smash, crossing the, same rail road. XHere a0 I heard Ulicle Benjamin
that thou artofhigh and heavenly race. plain. So the very sprmgs.of(hpp.ness the SpejkeJ.rambte amr longer to conttd. akcussfoe his matter to Ms SOU- -

freedom where thou banst live are in misery, ' and from the badThere is
according to the customs and fashions and good.

i "Gazenotonthertiiemisnes piotners. ua r 1"U1L1" 7 ' who was comnlaininff of theconfine himself .thebe attentive. the gentleman must
I

"When
"Be not aTto relSe news. question, and to the rules of the Senate.) pressure " Rely upon it 6am--

I ..iiiJ iZ: l-nn-w tbr nffairs of Well, sir, I was saying he cust, and ho mv." cried the old man. as hetk, ti,ore . wboro tbnt which re- -
'

Be content then. Look and labor for
i iAt w -

where the best, but near calmly and patiently the s uk ui muuuj w,."" i . '11 I J 'i . t . 3 5 I nof nnrl ho etiet nnn swnrft and tairlv I i t i i.r' 4.l
'

ioicedtheir hearts . rejoices thine ; . ,r " " leaneu on ms sum, wim iu giv.snorted agin, but still hpfbrjilrc)ad- s.- ?no fbreie ri oppressor sin command thee, worst. This is true philosophy, and the others. :, r - '

1 "Speak not evil Mhe absent.
let it ever be These are my notions, Mr. speaker, ana " ' T r"vvnen you spwwu, uiKi ,i; Mov mnrmnar s "rnnrrmirinp navsno foreign ruler drive thee at his will, as very best advice we can give

witK ' I 1 COUIU UUl 51l UCICjWiUluui m,iwuiug u iiuj 7 'O x0:0:0:0--oattle at the will of the driver.
"Labor to kccnUiive in your heart that (Here the orator turned his head and in an no bills. I have been j an observer.

This thy country thy free country ,"rModesty. --The extreme"I".'.modesty
I,..'.

at
SDark ofheavenlyfi3Called conscience. aud.blevo.ee aaaressea I manv a time this tllteen years,

f a troooiirp which cnntnins-wimi- n ltseu i iriDUtea to ieniaius ui mc uicscui F- - . - : hl.. i u wch. Li-i- ht i nc Kpter. wnat s tne nanie ui -

and I never saw a, man helped. .. .I1 . ' I . 1 I .-- w - XT-- - . . I 1. 1 -- 11 11, 1 i .: .

indestructible love and faith ;
:v."-'i

mnd. TftTceDtinsr relision, in which a note, uy pursmgf nis
Be ids quiet as you can,

a still higher freedom) that a vir nothing will ctow under a
can possess, or can covet. habunaccishveral anl rights, and chafers ofothes; that moving harrow, and discontent

vears oast. On a sliaht Wabble in the you do to others asiyou would have others (Here.the Bpoakei TtJZ harrows the mind.-rMat- ters areSUNSET. I . 7 m 1 C - - VS llllllllll llllll LllUh - V w

r,kw-i-
nd theearth Closes her morning, as to who should wear the pants, do to.you.. .; ; 1

(U not Vet before the Senate, andthere--1 I bad. I ackndwledcre,! but no . ulcere
;

IThe sun si
. . r -

i . ( .1 . rr K hart rmt i : . " , v I Ijr I wvu, o ' ' .

fore its merits could ; not be discussed.)- - :c nTIV triino-- thfi better for fino-(Br- -
great eye like that of a dying god. , Then

them ben the "gudc man'fi suggesting j An abortive atlerMlo enforce Silence.
smoke the hills like altars out of every lhatVhP hj& had ryes, his wife's modes- - ,An uncouth lookmHoosier went into an You are mistaken in your man, Mrak- - themore gTOah th

er ; I am not a cussing character, andifl - --V - WY !

wood ascends a choru--t- he veils of day tv was so shocked that she burst into tears, Ironmonger s store nanrc
low

"-- -

was, I should be very tar trom cussing uu- - j puiw "whistling, ca somewhat of a
the shadows,! float around thc enkindled and pulled the pants "right off!"

i l?:vt;
f .4r y

1 llf- -

r 5 5.


